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lui.il Pageant of Pulchritude.
ponMred by the Heppner Lions

club at the Star theater last
The new uniform ball acfteauic

M traffic offendera reported In

this column last week and now
,.. ff.t . dnwn the flrt of

Aaawriate Pub!Uhf
night.

Salema Municipal Judge Doug- -

n, li.lv flmi Mr Cm 11 Stcfanl8ur.rTiron Rate: Morrow ana - --- --

k Hay- -... ..ii. ih Supreme Courtof lone aasumed her rsponIWI'
Itle as rural mall carrier and
on July aecond mao her first draft --completely arbitrary ana

-
unrealistic, lie iruuruncu
.11.. A imre the schedule.trip.

From The

County Agent's Office
T N C AMDEtSOM

Josephine Maheney. Heppner
reuorter for the Pendleton East

Orrronlan. left Xfonday on a
valiaMe.

rauPAIGN SPENDING
. ..a f..r i.Ttonal campaign

ripnditures by presidential

The iuagei atnruu- - -
lower ball. For example, the un
form schedule provide S300 ball

for a drunken driving charge.

Hay s Is $250: reckless driving

provides $150 bail. Hay'a $73.

Judge IUy U a son of the late

Supreme Court Justice Arthur D

Hay.
VETERANS' LOANS OTT

Veterans currently applying
for farm and home loans are

being Informed they roust wait
more than a year for loan closing
funds.

Those who applied last month
were scheduled to receive funds
in the months of May through
July of 19C1. While applications
were being filed at the same
low rate during June. It now ap-

pears evident that by the end

candidates in urefTwi i i
. un this year.

week'a vacation trip that win
take her into the wiids of Alaska.

Dallas Ward and Wilfred Ward
of Lexington left on the atage
Thursday morning. They will
visit In Portland and CorvaUU.

There was no way of getting
an exact check on the number of

people who celebrated with Hep-

pner at the forks of Willow creek

July 4. and aided in dedicating
the city'a arteslon well. Two
thousand would appear to be a
conservative estimate from all
accounts.

Trout nd are gaining
rpld!y In Mtrw county.

While a few ponds h been

built and Mked with trout here

during the pat several year it

nan only been In the past two

yews that the practice has gain-

ed momentum. IjI year approx-

imately 20,010 trout were "plan-tod- "

In md; thia year about
30 0UO. The latent planting was
made on June 21 when 17.000

three Inch trout were delivered
f Trnut Lodffe. Soap Lake.
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The niy apparent results were

the dewrtions from the political

tamp of Senator Wayne Mora
.-- .I u'hii aome ill wishers are

. r.llt In the Bourbon
--- -iam"h. -

'yVoar ifiat you ait to h

Is the title of the booklet on

etiquette for the bride.

Come in for your copy. See our

Art PointWedding Invitations.

Many styles to choose from.

Had COP pundits written the

script for the political nrama n
These went Into could not have pien--

u

lunds on the Don Itohlnson. Mar-or- l

Jones, John llanna and Oren

n,.M form, as well as some
publican kingmakers Deucr.

GOP strategy U being map

ped with a dateline for pcrfor
business men sponsored ponds
and resort areas. 4.000 trout were

put In a pond wned by O W

Cutsforth at his mountain cabin
on Herron Creek. A thousand
trout were planted by Dr L D

Tibbies In another ond on Her-..- .

Ituwaid Kiethley and

ma nee to begin immediately fol-

lowing the Chicago convention.

Reports are that it will differ

sharply from the current nation-
wide placidity.
ARE BUSTLERS BACK?

Between the security activities
of State Police Chief II G Maison
and the Agriculture Department's
Director J F Short, cattle rust-

ling has lost its lure. However,
from recent reports the rustlers
have changed their technique or

the old rustlers who were run
out of the country are back a

gain. Either this or a lot of cattle
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VACUUM CLEANED

JOHN DAVIS
Phone

V

Al Loveren stocked a pond on

HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMESthe Lovgren ranch. Harry Mo-

ngers and Hill Blakney with
stocked a pond while

Doan Oilman and Howard Bry-

ant had pond planted for their miiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii minimi iiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiihuiiiih- -

are playing hooky from norae

enjoyment. Charley Daly ana
Ambrose Chapln shared trour. lor
.v..r..i.i r,.niH hv them. Most of

over cokes. In typical American

faArMving In New York the latter

part of May, Ml Campbell,
started her visits In Oregon on

June 11. She stayed at the Robert

Schmidt farm In Albany before

coming to Heppner. She aLso

the sum-rm-- r
Ment one week at

school In Corvallls to e

this annual event and to

,a)k to some 500 4 II m. mbers

about her life in Scotland. Before

returning to her native land In

October she will visit farm fam-

ilies In Illinois.
The Martins have been eagerly

awaiting this visit and have

planned many things for her

stay A rodeo, an

family Fourth of July picnic and

fireworks, haying-balin- g oper-

ation: moving cattle to summer

pastures, a harvesting operation
and a trip to Pendleton, the big

Round-Up- " city.
We have also invited Rhoda

to spend a few days at our 4--

camp at Cutsforth Park this
week. Contact has also been

i tr iior nnnearance at the

these ponds are new ones stocked
for the first time. There were
19 ionds In all. These 17,000

With harvest quite well under

way In North Morrow county and

ttriu throughout the county

running fast Hh the past
wrt-k'- a warm weather, th threat
of fire U at hand. While we do

not have the lush growth of

rheat grass and other Inflam-

mable plants thU year at in

some past year, there l enough
If started. Into carry Rood fir

driving through the county the

past few days ! notice a num-

ber tf discs, der and other

equipment that come In handy
for fighting flrea located where

they ore easy to get at In an

emergency- - Some farm sprayers
nre out where easy to get at,

while w.me are back In the cor-

ner without water In them. A

regardless of thefarm sprayer,
pounds of pressure It will pro-

duce, Is one of the most effective
means of fire fighting. Every
ranch has a water tank or two

that should be filled with water
If there Is a pick up, truck or

trailer to mount them on. If there
Is no way of transportation the
tank should be located where

they can be easily thrown on a

truck in an emergency.
No harvest crew should have

machines in the field without
several back pumps or small
pressure sprayers. One of our

farmers told me last year that
a three gallon pressure sprayer
can carried on ills combine had
helped him arrest at least one
fire last year and would have
prevented one serious fire the
year before if carried. All of tha
crew should be briefed on what
their part is in case of a fire
in the field.

In case that preventative
measures do not work and a fin-

is started most communities will
have a lot of volunteer help. If
a fire starts on the neighboring
farm, look the situation over and
do not go empty handed. If noth-

ing else is available a pall of
wet sacks is a helpful fire
quenching tool. It is well to have
some pails or tubs with sacks
soaking throughout the fire
season. If more help is needed,
call this office and we may be
able to route some equipment,
water tanks or other needed sup-

plies to the area. Our fire map
in the office lists those facilities
available as gathered in our sur-

vey a year ago. If fire occurs
other than during office hours,
call and I would be glad
to do whatever is possible. The
county spray truck Is available
on call. Ed Baker, sprayer oper-ato- r,

has been directed to go
to any fire during the day while
he is out with the spray truck.
He is keeping the truck at his
home in Lexington overnight
and weekends in order that it
will be readily available if need-

ed. His phone number Is
As a nart of the volunteer fire

trout coupled with several
thousand planted earlier in the
spring will provide a lot of good
fishing for those who have in-

vested in this newest form of OREGON is a wayrecreation. Quite a number of

ponds have been bum mis
spring and early summer anu
mora are scheduled to be built
which will be stocked early
next spring. of livingJIIUUIT

Chamber of Commerce and the
Soroptimlsts in Heppner.Chats Wilh Your

Home Agent
There are three owier

visiting in Oregon this summer.
Luis Holguin of Equador; John
smith of Encland: and Geoff

Walker of Australia. In return,Hv ESTHER KIRMIS
has four ambassadors ...lot First National

help you onjoy ItlMra Rnnrlnll Martin. Janice Oregon
In foreicn countries.

Martin ana i urove io wnmsiuh v.-- s 1, BendFranke
on Saturday to meet the bus They are Shirley

.isiting in Sweden; Nancy Sha- -

which brought our Scottish lass,
Rhoda Campbell, for her visit in ver, Molalla. in Germany; Ron

la in Italy,Vernonto Anderegg,Morrow county. Rhoda comes
International and James McKlnley. Nyssa, m

the county as an
Farm Youth Exchange delegate joruan.

IFYE is sponsored jointly byntift will bp visitlne the Ran
jrlvate funds donated lor me

dall Martin ranch of Lena for h
nrofram bv tne nosi

Family fun takes many forms in Oregon . , . where outdoor

relaxation in our climate is no farther

sway than your back yard. Nearly 300,000 Oregon people

gain extra assurance of carefree living by saving regularly

at First National Bank of Oregon.

Insure your peace of mind with a First National savings

account, where your money is secure and earning 3

interest. You also get the highest personal interest from

your neighbors at First National Bank of Oregon.

u wccks. 'the National 4-- club loundatlon
VVe found Rhoda, a primary

school teacher, to be an attractive for the purpose of better under-2- 5

year old girl with dark brown standing brfween

ha r, brown eyes, anci a glowing i" c.u.i..- "-
soft I hope you'll have a chance

complexion. She has arosy
"burr" hi her speech which is to meet ,Rhoda while she is

very delightful. She seems to ad- - here. Her spirited comcaui.
Just quickly to any situation, and forthright opinion of our

her country makes for a stimulatingIn a few minutes after ar- -

rival she was chatting witn us meeunu

organization set up county wide)

Get acquainted with . . .

J. H. "Jack" Bedford

last year the court is now in xne

process of mounting tanks and
pumps on three Jeeps which will
be on call. The plan is to place
these in communities available
on call as soon as they are com-

pleted. Morrow County Grain
Growers has a good fire fighting
unit that is generally the first
one out on the job. Inland Chem-

ical Service phone number
Heppner and Agrl-Chem- ,

phone or have
equipment for fire fighting a- -

If you haven't mef him already,
you'll enjoy knowing your First

National Branch Manager. Hi

years of experience in banking
can be helpful in dozens of ways.
Drop in soon. Let First National's
"Personal Interest" banking help

you enjoy the Oregon way of

living!
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STAR
THEATER

NOW" " t,me

GRAIN
Fire Insurance

COSTS NO MORE NOW

THAN LATER

PREMIUMS AS LOW

AS ANYWHERE

C A. RUGGLES

Thurs.. FiU SaU July 7. 8. 9

MY BANK' FOR OVER 6O0.0OO OREGON PEOPLE I

Masters Of The
Congo Jungle

The animals and people of the
Belgian Congo. FLUS.

Wor Of The
Satellites

Susan Cabot. Dick Miller,
Richard Devon.

HCft

Si
INSURANCE AGENCY

Sun- - Moo Tues- - July 10. 11.
12

Home From The Hill
Robert Mitchum. Eleanor
Parker, Everett Sloane and
many others. Sunday at 4 and
6:45.

HEPPNERHONE


